SELECTMEN’S MEETING AGENDA
Wednesday, February 15, 2012

1. 7:00 p.m. - Selectmen Open Board of Selectmen’s Meeting

2. Selectmen Approve Minutes of January 18 and 24, 2012 and February 1, 2012

3. Selectmen Approve and Sign Payroll Warrant W33P in the amount of $40,335.57 and Vendor Warrant W34B in the amount of $66,053.58

4. Request for Selectmen’s Approval and Signatures on Class II Motor Vehicle License for Tracy’s Auto Body and Sales for RMV Compliance (Sally Tracy)

5. Request for Selectmen’s Approval and Signatures on Common Victualler’s License for Mr. Mike’s Ashby (formerly Mr. Mike’s Market) c/o Global Montello Group Corporation c/o Alliance Energy, LLC

6. SCAM Information for All Citizens Presentation (Lillian Whitney)

7. Any Other Business Not Reasonably Anticipated by the Chairman

8. Assistant to the Board of Selectmen’s Report

9. Public Comments (if any)

10. Adjourn